Free radicals generation during cellular metabolism is the main cause of molecular damage underlying the aging process.
7-9)
This investigation establishes the influence of stress provoked by the assay of microgravity (flying capacity reduction) in the life span of flies. Therefore, we have evaluated the survival values of the population submitted to an assay of microgravity during its development until the death of the last individual.
Their life expectancy is relative to their basal metabolic rate 10) and can be altered by diet, temperature, light and exposure to antioxidants. These conditions affect the level of free radicals.
11) The effects of exogenous antioxidant administration on the prevention of diseases was proposed by Gerschman, 12) and these beneficial effects could influence the life span. 13) This study examined the effect of the exogenous administration of a natural product, such as Fraxetin, on the life span of Drosophila melanogaster, and on its vital capacity.
On the other hand, we evaluated the biochemical parameters associated with the free radical theory. Reduced forms of glutathione are capable of reducing various free radicals, 14) so the oxidative status could be evaluated by measuring this natural antioxidant. Another parameter affected by the induced stress is lipid peroxidation. An increase in lipid peroxides is usually taken as an estimator of oxidative stress. 15, 16) So, both parameters could establish oxidative status, but an increase in GSH content does not always correspond with the decrease in lipid peroxidation, since both parameters can be produced by different mechanisms. This feature indicates the complex mechanisms implicated in oxidative stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Oregon R Drosophila fruit flies were maintained in an environmentally controlled incubator at 25°C on a 12/12 h light/dark cycle, with constant humidity. Flies were fed a free PUFA diet, based on an agar (1.1%) culture medium containing sugar (7.5%), corn flour (3.5%) and the yeast Sacharomyces cerevisiae (7.5%). The treatment was introduced in the daily diet at different ages of the animal model, following the model proposed by Miquel. 17) In the case of the treatment groups, Fraxetin was directly incorporated on the culture medium, so the culture medium of the treatment groups was homogenous concentration of 1 mM of Fraxetin. We did not use an organic solvent to solve Fraxetin, and there was no influence of solvents on oxidative stress or life span in our research. The treatment groups were the Control (without treatment, as comparation), F-0 (Fraxetin treatment from the 1st day, 1 mM), F-1 (Fraxetin treatment from the 7th day, 1 mM), F-2 (Fraxetin treatment from the 14th day, 1 mM), F-3 (Fraxetin treatment from the 21st day, 1 mM), and F-4 (Fraxetin treatment from the 28th day, 1 mM).
In Vivo Assays. Negative Geotaxis 18) Three hundred flies per group, taken in turns of twenty-five for treatment, were placed in a test tube, and the flies were brought to the bottom of the test tube by shaking the test tube; the number of flies which climbed twenty centimetres of the test tube was the recorded. Using that technique in cross-sectional studies, various authors [7] [8] [9] demonstrated the influence of age on negative geotaxis.
This test, besides assessing the flying capacity, enables us to observe the influence of stress brought about by the shaking of the test tube on the flies aging process, and on the biochemical oxidation parameter levels of glutathione and lipid peroxides.
Survival Study 19) This was done with 300 male and female flies by group, divided into 25 individuals per subgroup, at 25°C. We have analyzed their life span as influenced by genetic and environmental factors, 20) and by maximum longevity, which is genetically determined 5) and rela-tive to the metabolic rate. 20) Therefore, we evaluated the average longevity, establishing an average maximum age between the different subgroups from the same group of treatment, considering the maximum life reached in every subgroup. Twice a week, the inventory of live individuals was established; survival curves express the percentage of this recount, from the first birth to the last death of a specimen.
Ex Vivo Asays. Biochemical Parameters We studied the following biochemical parameters: levels of glutathione (a natural antioxidant), and the accumulation of lipid peroxides, both of which will establish the oxidative status.
Glutathione System: The total amount of glutathione, reduced (GSH) plus oxidized (GSSG) forms, was determined by a modification of the method suggested by Griffith. 21) Samples were homogenized (50 mg of fly tissues/ml) in cold (4°C) 10% perchlorate containing 0.01 N HCl. This solution was previously deoxygenated by bubbling it with Ar2. The homogenates were centrifuged at 3000 g during 10 min under an Argon atmosphere. The supernatants were divided into two aliquots. One of them was used for the measurement of total glutathione. 2-Vinylpyridine was added to the second aliquot at a concentration of 20 ml/ml of supernatant. This procedure derived GSH and at the same time neutralized the samples. After 1 h at 25°C in the presence of 2-vinylpyridine, GSSG was measured. Total glutathione and GSSG were assayed by following the change in absorbance at 412 nm in the presence of 6 mM 5,5Ј-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), 21 mM NADPH and glutathione reductase, 20 U/ml of assay mixture in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 at 25°C. The values of glutathione were corrected for gram GSH per gram of tissue.
Lipid Peroxidation: Lipid peroxidation in supernatants from the phosphate buffer homogenates (100 mg/ ml) was measured by the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test. 22) TBA reacting substances (TBARS) were measured spectrophotometrically and the results were expressed as nanomoles of malondialdehyde (MDA)/g of tissue.
Statistics Statistical analysis was conducted according to Newman-Keuls' test. 23) We have analyzed the differences between all subgroups, studying the influence of sex, age and treatment in every case. The 0.05 and 0.01 levels were selected as the points of minimal statistical significance.
Normal Situation and Induced Stress The studies were performed under two experimental conditions, normal and with induced stress, following Sohal's postulate which states that induced oxidative damage precipitates the aging process.
24) The assay of microgravity provoked in the flies a very stressful conditions which we used to represent the induced stress situation. Then, we studied how treatments with Fraxetin could protect individuals against induced stress. Therefore, we evaluated the survival values and oxidative status of the individuals submitted to the assay of microgravity, throughout the flies' development until the death of the last individual in comparison to the individuals in the normal situation. The stress was induced, as described in the Materials and Methods part, by shaking down the test tube once a week, at different ages of the flies (7th day, 14th day, 21st day, 28th day, and 35th day).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In our study, Fraxetin reports a beneficial effect on the evaluated parameters. However, these results did not show constant statistical significance. Those results, which were statistically significant, have been specified in the text. Anyway, we think is important to point out any noticable differences between groups, although these differences were not statistically significant.
In Vivo Assays. Negative Geotaxis The relationship between activity and life span is suggested in the rate of living theory. 25) Several authors have demonstrated that aging is dependent on exercise. 5, 7, 26) Deleterious effects accompanying aging could be accelerated by the generation of free radicals during physical exercise. Oxygen consumption in the exercise provoked by the negative geotaxis assay induces oxidative stress. 18) Fraxetin is proposed as an antioxidant treatment, so we assayed its potential activity following Miquel's method and as indicated in Materials and Methods.
In our study, all of the established groups showed a reduction of flying capacity related to age (Tables 1 and 2 ), as several authors had prevoiusly. 17, 27) This gradual decrease in vital activity was statistically significant in both sexes. Like other scientists, 27) we observed that male Drosophila (Table  1 ) exhibited greater activity than females (Table 2) , except on the 28th day of measurement (pϽ0.01). Those which received the assay treatments have reported a higher flying capacity than the Control group, with significant differences for F-3 males on the 28th day of measurement (pϽ0.01) and for F-4 females on the 35th day of measurement (pϽ0.01). Therefore, Fraxetin is a paramount treatment which protects fruit flies against oxidative induced stress by enhanced physical exercise.
Survival Study 19) Metabolic rate is relative to free radical generation, and the length of life depends inversely on the rate of living. 28) In this study, different groups were established in which we determined the maximum longevity by measuring the lifetime of a homogeneous population until the death of the last individual. This parameter is genetically 778 Vol. 24, No. 7 determined; it is related to the metabolic rate and it appears unchangeable by most environmental factors. 20) From this parameter we determine average longevity, establishing an average maximum age between the different subgroups from the same group of treatment, based on the maximum life reached in every subgroup. The third parameter studied is life span, which is affected by both genetic and environmental factors. 20) Therefore, in this paper we have investigated the influence of stress provoked by the assay of microgravity (flying capacity reduction) on the life span of the flies, studying how Fraxetin treatments can protect individuals against this induced stress. We evaluated the survival values of the individuals submitted to this assay of microgravity, throughout its development until the death of the last individual. We can thus establish three parameters for these individuals. These results are shown in Tables 3 to 6 , and survival curves of "normal situation versus induced stress" are expressed in Figs. 1 and 2.
In the normal situation, there are differences versus Control group (pϽ0.01) in the F-2 and F-3 treatments in males. The differences between sexes are statistically significant (pϽ0.01) in all the groups, showing the greatest values for males. In all the groups, males exhibited higher longevity than females. Males showed an approximate maximum longevity of 80 (or more) d (Table 3) , except for F-4 individuals. All the treatment groups reported greater life span than the Control group, with F-2 showing the best activity. In females (Table 4) , the highest longevity is expressed by F-2 treatment (73 d). With respect to this parameter, there are no similarities among different treatment groups. The greatest average longevity was for F-0, and the maximum life span corresponded to F-4. Treatments did not show an influence on the male life span, but treatment with Fraxetin from the 1st day in females increased their life span; likewise we found the same behavior studying the longevity of fruit flies.
Under induced stress conditions, the life span of the F-2 group was different with respect to the Control group in males (Table 5) . Regarding this parameter, in comparative analysis between sexes, there were significative differences among F-0, F-1, F-2, F-3 (pϽ0.01) and F-4 (pϽ0.05). The average longevity of the F-2 treatment is different versus the Control for males and, between sexes the F-0, F-1 and F-2 treatments were different among them. Under stress conditions, males longevity values (Table 5 ) were higher than females (Table 6) , as in the normal situation. Maximum longevity corresponded to F-2 and F-4 treatments. For males under induced stress conditions, all survival parameters were better in all the treatment groups than the Control group, with the beneficial effect that it indicates. F-2 females showed the largest life span, with a substantial difference in comparison with the rest of the groups. Longevity values were notably disparate among the groups. Therefore, F-0 and F-2 groups had more longevity and more average longevity than the Control group.
In comparing normal and stress induced conditions ( Fig. 1  for males, and Fig. 2 for females) , survival parameters were influenced by the stress situation in males, but not in the female Control group. Longevity parameters decreased in F-0 males under induced stress, but the life span was not affected. On the other hand F-0 females, longevity was slightly increased by stress without changes in the rest of the parameters. F-1 females were not affected by stress, but male survival values were slightly modified. Under stress, the F-2 group showed a slight increase in longevity parameters, but life span suffered a slight decrease for males. This effect persisted for females in all parameters. For F-3 treatment, the differences were positive in life span, without changes in average longevity or negative in longevity for males; life span and maximum longevity were higher for females, and average longevity was not affected by stress. F-4 maximum longevity was increased in males and decreased in females by stress. The rest of the survival parameters were not affected in females, but in males they showed a shight decrease.
Several authors have reported that female flies have the longest life span, [29] [30] [31] although our work demonstrates that there is a higher average life expectancy in males. These results confirm the studies of Lints and Bermejo. 27, 32) In life span parameter, Fraxetin treatment shows a beneficial effect, both for females and males, with a maximum average longevity for F-0 groups. Under induced stress conditions, the best treatments were in males: F-2 treatment for longevity, F-0 treatment for average longevity and F-4 treatment for life span, whereas in females, the highest average longevity was reached in the F-2 group. So, life span results were generally improved in the normal situation and stressinduced conditions, especially with F-2 therapy. Drosophila males under the stress situation presented a reduction of flying capacity related to age, and also a decrease in maximum life. Females, however, only showed changes in the flying parameter, without evident modifications of the life span. 33) In conclusion, Fraxetin administration improved the survival parameters of Drosophila melanogaster in all the groups, especially with two weeks of treatment, both under normal and induced stress situations in both sexes.
Ex Vivo Assays. Biochemical Parameters There are several biochemical parameters associated with the free radical theory such as endogenous antioxidants and levels of substances reported to cause oxidative damage. A reduced form of glutathione is capable of reducing various free radicals, 14) so oxidative status can be evaluated by measuring this natural antioxidant. Another parameter affected by induced stress is lipid peroxidation, because an increase in lipid peroxides is usually considered an estimator of oxidative stress. 15) So we studied these biochemical parameters: levels of glutathione (a natural antioxidant), and the accumulation of lipid peroxides, both of which establish oxidative status. However, while both parameters establish oxidative status, an increase in GSH content does not correspond with a decrease in lipid peroxidation, since both parameters can be produced by different mechanisms. This indicates the complex mechanisms involved in oxidative stress.
Glutathione System: A reduced form of glutathione (GSH), a ubiquitous sulfhydryl compound, has been suggested to function in protection against free radical toxicity. 34) If the free radical theory of aging is true, the depletion of cellular GSH by oxidative damage could imply a decrease in vital capacity and quality of survival parameters.
GSH levels undergo a statistically significant decrease with age in both sexes. We analyzed the results separately for males and females, comparing induced stress conditions and the normal situation, for each sex.
In Drosophila melanogaster males, Fraxetin treatments produced an elevation of GSH content in almost all of them, with significant differences in F-0 on the 7th day, F-1 on the 21st and 35th days (pϽ0.05), and in F-3 and F-4 on the 35th day (pϽ0.05) measurements (Table 7) . Total glutathione levels (Table 9 ) practically decreased in all of the groups. In the induced stress situation, Fraxetin treatments remarkably increased the antioxidant defense in males, so the levels of GSH are highest under induced stress compared with the normal situation, and of course they very hastily reach Control group levels, with significant differences in the F-2, F-3 and F-4 groups (pϽ0.01).
With respect to female flies (Tables 8 and 10 ), we find the same behavior in studying the GSH levels. A reduced form of glutathione undergoes an important age-dependent decrease, 35) although this decrease is not constant in the Control group (Table 8) . Therefore, GSH levels in the 35th day measurement are very similar to the 7th day one. It is possible that the fly organism develops an adaptation mechanism against oxidative attack suffered with aging; on the other hand, the last age considered in this study (35 d ) is included in the adult period of flies, but it is not too old to consider that the enzymatic system may have been completely degenerated to reconstitute a reduced form of glutathione. The studied treatment (Fraxetin) caused increases in GSH levels, especially in the F-0 group on the 7th day measurement and for the F-0 and F-4 treatments on the 35th one (with significant differences versus Control, pϽ0.01 and pϽ0.05, respectively). Glutathione concentration decreased (Table 10) , especially on 35th day measurement, which showed the highest GSH levels, except for the F-1 therapy (Table 8 ). The induced stress situation caused an important depletion of the GSH pool, but Fraxetin was a beneficial treatment for all instaured therapies (pϽ0.01), yielding important increases in the reduced form of glutathione levels, which are higher than in the normal situation. Thus, Fraxetin prevented the experimentally induced oxidative stress and produced an important increase in antioxidant reserves of GSH.
Lipid Peroxidation: Lipid peroxidation (Tables 11 and 12 ) caused an increase in GSH level dependent on age and oxidative stress. The most significant increase occurred at the beginning of the adult age (between 14-21 d).
This greater peroxidation is controlled by Fraxetin treatment in males (Table 11 ); in the F-2 groups, low levels of peroxidative damage dependant on age because apparent, and one week after the treatment was put into practice, low levels in the F-3 group were also noticed. Regarding female flies (Table 12) , within the Control group, lipid peroxidation increase was initiated from the 14th day on (20 nM of MDA/g tissue).
Fraxetin treatment presents some advantages compared with the Control group. Regarding the F-0 group at the 7th day of age, from then on this treatment maintained slightly inferior values up to the 28th day. Vol. 24, No. 7 F-1 treatment controlled the peroxidation increase at the age of 14 d, whereas the rest of the ages reached levels below those observed in the Control group. This behavior was also found in the rest of the Fraxetin treatment groups.
Stress has a bad influence on the lipid peroxidation levels of the Control group, with a remarkable superiority of female flies as opposed to male.
Male flies treated with Fraxetin presented less peroxida- tion than the Control group, for all patterns, except for F-3 and F-4 therapies. In comparing the stress and normal situation, all the stress groups suffered an increase in peroxidation values, F-0 and F-1 being the groups which achieved major control of tissue damage.
Regarding female flies treated with Fraxetin, the peroxidative status under the stress situation was inferior to that achieved by the Control group of females, and with respect to the normal situation, an increase in lipid peroxides in the F-0 and F-3 groups was minimal.
In conclusion, the Fraxetin treatments studied demostrated beneficial effects on the evaluated parameters. So, in vivo, Fraxetin protects fruit flies against oxidative stress and improves the survival parameters. Moreover, Fraxetin prevents oxidative stress by inducing an important increase in antioxidant reserves of GSH, and peroxidative damage is prevented by Fraxetin treatments. This last conclusion is an overview of the results obtained; we recognize it was not achieved in all its possible configurations among treatment groups.
On the other hand, our present research is fundamentally descriptive. The results suggest that the differences among the treatment groups are based on sex, on the different timing of fraxetin intake, or on different development of adaptation mechanisms against an oxidative attack on different ages of flies or a combination of all these factors. We do not know the mechanism underlying the different behavior between males and females, but it is currently under study in our laboratory.
